
Our Menu... 



  

 
 

Vegetarian Breakfast   

Served from 10am – 1pm 

Traditional vegetarian English breakfast  (V) £6.95 

Quality fried or scrambled or poached eggs, vegetarian 
sausage, tinned or fresh grilled tomato, baked beans, 
hash brown, mushrooms,  toast & butter. 
 

Vegetarian Sausage & egg sandwich (V)    £4.75 

2 vegetarian sausages and a fried egg served on a 
choice of bread and your favourite sauce. 
 

Cheese on toast plus (V)     £4.95 

Mature Vintage Cheddar Cheese melted onto       
thick-cut, toasted bloomer, dusted with paprika 
and served with a fresh salad garnish. 
 

Poached/scrambled/fried egg on toast (V) £3.95 
2 eggs cooked to your liking served on 2 slices of   
toasted bloomer bread.   
  

Beans on toast (V)         £3.95 

2 slices of toasted bloomer bread served with 
baked beans. 

 

Vegetarian sausage on toast (V)      £3.95 

2 vegetarian sausages served on 2 slices of toasted 
bloomer bread. 
 



 

 

Light Bites 

Soup & sandwich special       £7.95 

Soup of the day served piping hot with a portion of  home-style crou-

tons with your choice of freshly cut sandwiches: vintage cheddar (V), 

egg mayonnaise (V). 

Home-style cheese and onion pie      £6.95 

Served with your choice of salad, mushy peas or baked beans. 

Doorstop Bloomer Sandwiches     £5.50 

All our sandwiches are freshly made at our tea rooms,  using the fin-
est ingredients.   You can choose from farm select cheddar or red 
Leicester (V), egg mayonnaise (V), and include salad garnish and are 
made to order.  

Hot Soup of the Day         £5.50 

Fresh soup of the day served with chunks of crusty bread, a portion 
of home-made croutons and a pot of best butter. 

Cheese on toast plus       £4.95 

Mature vintage cheddar cheese melted onto thick-cut, toasted 
bloomer, dusted with paprika and served with a fresh salad 
garnish. 

Crumpets or Hot Toasted Teacakes  (V)   £2.50   

Two of…. served with a dish of best butter.  

Ploughman’s Plus        £6.95 

Our special Ploughman’s Lunch (served all day) includes two gen-
erous wedges of assorted cheeses, one of our delicious pates, 
fresh crusty doorstop bread, pickled onions, Branston pickle, sal-
ad garnish & a dish of best butter. 

Luxury Baked Quiche  (V)      £6.95 

A generous portion of freshly baked vintage  Mediterranean vege-
table quiche, served with a  side-salad, pickles, and fresh crusty 
bread with a pot of best butter. 

Toasts (V)             £1.50 

Two rounds of hot toast served with best butter. 



 

 

 

Fresh Salad 

Our salads are served on a bed of fresh, healthy and tasty salad 

with mixed leaves, slender cucumber strips, cherry tomatoes, 

red pepper, red onions with a choice of dressing  

Grilled halloumi salad (V)      £7.75 

Strips of the finest grilled halloumi cheese   

 

Quinoa and multigrain salad (V)    £7.95 

Healthy quinoa served in a bed of salad leaves, and 

served with cucumber and avocado strips, tomatoes and 

a delicious lemon and honey and olive oil drizzle. 



Our Range  of  

Vegetarian           
Afternoon Tea’s  and  
Traditional Cream 

Tea’s 



 
 

 

23 carat gold & Champagne vegetarian afternoon tea               

per person £69.95 

Bottom Tier: Luxury five finger sandwiches and a slice of our 
luxury baked quiche, all made home-style, in house at our tea 
rooms  on the day an served in  fine bone China . 

Middle tier: 

Delicious fruit scones served with jam and Devonshire clotted cream. 

Top tier:  

Home-style cakes, fruits, marshmal-
lows, home-style chocolate sauce 
served along with our signature 23 
carat Gold leaf home style choco-
lates, made in-house at our tea 
rooms 

Drinks:  A sparkling bottle of our finest Champagne (20cl) 
served with fresh strawberries as well as a cafetière of Kenyan 
coffee or a pot of our finest “Healey Dell Tea”, brewed from fresh 
loose tea leaves. 

Champagne vegetarian afternoon tea                       

per person  £37.95  

Bottom Tier: Luxury five finger sandwiches and a slice of our 
luxury baked quiche, all made home-style, in house at our tea 
rooms  on the day an served in fine bone China. 

Middle tier: 

Delicious fruit scones served with jam and Dev-
onshire clotted cream. 

Top tier:  

Home-style cakes, fruits, marshmallows, home-
style chocolate sauce. 

Drinks:  A sparkling of our finest Champagne (20cl) served with 
fresh strawberries. as well as a cafetière of Kenyan coffee or a 
pot of our finest Healey Dell tea brewed from fresh loose tea 
leaves. 



 
 

 

Prosecco vegetarian afternoon tea per person   £21.95 

Bottom Tier: Luxury five finger sandwiches and a slice of our 
luxury baked quiche, all made home-style, in house at our tea 
rooms  on the day an served in fine bone China. 

Middle tier: 

Delicious fruit scones served with jam and Devon-
shire clotted cream. 

Top tier:  

Home-style cakes, fruits, marshmallows, home-
style chocolate sauce. 

Drinks:  A sparkling bottle of our finest Prosecco 
(20cl) served with fresh strawberries as well as a 
cafetière of Kenyan coffee or a pot of our finest 
“Healey Dell Tea”, brewed from fresh loose tea leaves.. 

 

Healey Dell Modern Vegetarian Afternoon Tea  

per person £15.95 

A modern afternoon tea with a twist - our new modern afternoon tea is based 
on wraps rather than bread.  

Bottom Tier: Beautiful wraps of vegetarian fillings, 
includes egg  mayonnaise, avocado and sundried 
tomatoes, grated  carrots in coronation sauce, cream 
cheese and cucumber, cheese and onion, hummus 
and salad leaves and a slice of luxury baked vegeta-
ble quiche. 

Middle tier: 

Delicious fruit scones with jam and clotted cream. 

Top tier:  

Home-style cakes, fruits, marshmallows, home-style 
chocolate sauce. 

Drinks:  A cafetière of Coffee or a Pot of our finest 
Healey Dell Tea. 



 
 

 
 

Healey Dell Vegetarian Afternoon Tea                    

per person £15.95 

Bottom tier: finger sized sandwiches including egg  mayon-
naise, avocado and sundried tomatoes, grated  carrots in coro-
nation sauce, cream cheese and cucumber, cheese and     onion, 
hummus and salad leaves and a slice of luxury baked vegetable 
quiche. 

 

Middle tier: 

Delicious fruit scones with jam and clotted cream. 
 

Top tier:  

Home-style cakes, fruits, marshmallows, home-style  chocolate 
sauce. 

Drinks:  A cafetière of coffee or a pot of our finest Healey 
Dell Tea. 
 

Our Speciality Children's Vegetarian Afternoon Tea              

per child £8.00 

Bottom Tier: 6 triangles of sandwiches—fillings of their 
choice and crisps.  

Middle tier: 

Novelty cakes plus a bag of sweets 

Top tier:  

Fresh fruits, marshmallows, and home-style chocolate dip-
ping sauce 

Drinks:  A glass of blackcurrant or orange cordial 
 

 



Cream Tea & Scones 

Traditional cream tea (V)      £5.95 

Choose from our fine selection of loose-leaf teas         
(or cafetière of coffee) served with fruit scone, 
served with real Devonshire clotted cream,        
delicious jam and best butter. Enjoy your tea     
either with or without milk, honey or sliced fresh 
lemon. 

Luxury fruit scones (V)       £4.25 

A large  handmade fruit scone served with best 
butter, jam and Devonshire clotted cream. 

Fruit scones (V)        £3.75 

A large handmade fruit scone served with best 
butter and delicious jam   

Gluten free option add…£1.00 


